
$13,000. At each of the finals events the 
King of Pubs pool series has a representa-
tive from the David’s House show up and 
tell us a bit about what is going on in their 
world, and since they have been showing up 
players have begun to realize they are not 
just playing for themselves anymore. Play-
ers continue to donate extra money at each 
of the finals and some that own businesses 
like Krampitz Tree Service who have been 
playing since the beginning of the series and 
donating significant extra. This year a newer 
player to the series Shawn Feaster who has 
played in the last 2 sessions matched the 
check that was given to the David’s House 
by the KOP. He was so impressed by what 
he saw in his first session that he told his 
partners at his Car Dealership in Concord, 
NH what he would like to do at the next 
session and they agreed. So the next time 
you look on a double elimination chart and 
you see the logo for the David’s House and 
right above it, it says “Pool players Support-

ing…” you’ll know what it is all about.
Our next session of KOP will be starting 
on September 15th an ending on Decem-
ber 22nd. The finals will be held at “Pit 
Road Lounge” in Concord, NH on Janu-
ary 13th & 14th. Remember, anyone can 
play anytime, this is not a league. We in-
vite you to check us out on our website 
or on Facebook. Or just simply email us 
that you are interested in getting involved 
or getting your location involved.

Your top 3 winner of KOP L to R Jeremy Bean 3rd Jeff Lucken-
bill 1st and Shawn Feaster 2nd. Nice job guys!

Ross Myers, tournament director from Revolution Bar & Grill in 
Rochester, NH is eyeing up his next shot as opponent Roger (Ban-
dit) Gross from St. Johnsbury, VT looks on. 

NEK Pool with apparel for sale at KOP

Presentation of check to David’s House L to R Rick Utley Director NEK Pool, Moose Lodge, Jay Olm-
stead Executive Director of David’s House, Ron Boucher Editor/Publishers Tavern Player Magazine, 
Nancy Whitman Representative David’s House and Cherri DiSilva Director of Operations King of Pub 
Pool Series. 

The Moose lodge provided the KOP 
with some nice entertainment. 

KING  PUBS

Yes you are reading that correctly. That’s 
what was paid out in 15 weeks of the Winter/
Spring series finals held at the famous Moose 
Lodge in St. Johnsbury, VT on May 20th & 
21st. Actually it was a little over that. That also 
doesn’t include over $5000 in prizes that are 
given away by our wonderful sponsors that 
we had for that session like Pabst Blue Rib-
bon, Twisted Tea, Jagermeister, Dunkin Do-
nuts, Proforma Printing and Foosball Sports 
Vending, LLC. Along with that, the ladies of 
the Lodge put on a buffet that was like the 
one your Meme use to make. That is some-
thing we have at each finals with NO Charge! 
Of that $21,000. Over $3,900. was paid out 
in the finals along with pool sticks, coolers 
and jackets. During the last 6 years of this 
series we have also given the David’s House 
at CHAD (Children Hospital at Dartmouth) 
over 

KING  PUBSof



Enjoy the photos of the players who enjoy “KOP”

1st Jeff Luckenbill  VT $750

2nd Shawn Feaster  NH $550  

3rd Jeremy Bean  VT $350 

4th Chris Aube   ME $250  

6th Jim Hale   VT $200 
 Ricky LePage   VT $200 

8th Herman Wright NH $100 
 Peter Bowen  NH $100 

12th Paul LaFlamme NH $75  
 Keith Ferland   NH $75 
 Gary Coulombe  NH $75 
 Dean Rodgers   NH $75 

16th  Troy Fortin   VT $50
 Toby Anderson  NH $50
 Gary Girard   VT $50
 Al Jaynes   NH $50

24th Ray Alger  NH $40
 Ross Lohr   VT $40
 Ross Myers   NH $40
 Rick Utley   VT $40
 Buddy Oldham  NH $40
  Dave Rogers   NH $40
 Terry Wright   VT $40
 Ed Guinta   NH $40

Winners From Top 45 Players

Moose Lodge St. Johnsbury, VT of the Winter/Spring 2017 Finals. Thanks to 
Pabst Blue Ribbon, Twisted Tea, Jagermeister, and Dunkin Donuts for their 

great support and sponsorship

This is how the crew who didn’t get called for the first round of 
play started their day. 

A great spread was put on by the ladies of the Moose Lodge as Cary 
Coulombe of Berlin, NH is about to enjoy and CJ Messina looks like he is 

just finishing up.

Along with over $3,000 in cash being paid out at KOP finals many other 
awards and prizes are given away during the weekend. Here we have Jerry 

Drouin winning Most Improved Player with wife Jeannie and Far right Cyndy 
Smith winner of the Sportsmanship award. Not shown but also winning 

sportsmanship award was Gary Girard. 

Winter / Spring  FiNALS

Draw Your Partner Winners
1st Gary Girard             VT  &  Ron Boucher    NH     $250
2nd Dave Rogers         NH  &  Jim McKeon      VT     $200
3rd Gary Coulombe   NH  &  Donna Soucy    NH         $100
4th Ross Lohr                VT  &  Cyndy Smith     NH     $ 80



Paul LaFlamme from Ashland, NH placed 9th out of 45 players

KING OF PUBS 
cont.

Pool Cue Repair by Gary Coulombe has become a 
staple figure/operation at major pool events hosted by 
TPM. Look for Gary at the White Mtn Open in October. 

Winner of one of the sponsor give aways Troy Fortin 
with a pound of Dunkins Coffee and new mug

This little guy worked his tail off for a whole day helping players 
and doing little odd job like cleaning tables etc. just so he could 

make enough money to buy a glove. A big Kudos’s to you 
Cooper Utley, you got game! Beware future players.

Winner of the KOP Sunday Draw Your Partner are from L 
to R Gary Coulumbe, Ron Boucher, Donna Soucy, Dave 
Rogers, Jim McKeon, and Gary Girard. See results for 
places.


